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The "ileAl" la all the talk.
The AVio lias already dictated a ticket the

Democrat are to nominate In the sprlnir.
The President is almost ready to give out

a large iiumher of Christmas presents.
Shenandoah ought to have a candidate for

Cmgfstnftn.at-Iarf!e- .

It looks an If there are going to he two,
rarhflpn three, Democratic parties in this
state.

The Unlit Is on against Harrlty's niotliods,
8am. Loch favors the nomination of Castor,

of Philadelphia, for Congressman
We nominate Charles tl
Bramro. Philadelphia oh ii tako o&ro of
itself.

Many political plumi will fall this week,
among them, it is oxpectod, will bo the
Shenandoah post ollice.

How about dividing tho First, Third,
Fourth and Fifth wards into precincts?

Uongrenemuii "Jick' Koulnsou is very
popular with Schuylkill county people

Things ar'o already shaping for Congrcs
slotial, Senatorial and lieproeontatlvo honors
in this county.

Will the A. 1'. A. take a hand in Schuylkill
county polities next year ? That seems to bo

theoptniou of many people, hereabouts in
both of tho old parties.

Shenandoah has two new candidates for
8preentatlve next year who will shortly
announce themselves. Will It be a caso of
the "early bird," etc?

Will lUspreseutatlvo Coylo bo a candidalo
for Senator or Ileprosentativo next year?
teems to be bothering some people.

Hon. D. I). Phillips' naiuo hits been fro
ptontly mentioned in connection with tho

Cougrewional nomination in this district
Next year. Wo bcllovo ho could make the
election if nominated, booauso he is a hustler
and has polities down to a fine point.

There is quite a rivalry for tho Democratic
nomination for State Senate in this district
next year. Tho grippe may kill oil' h number
before the time of the convention, anil then
there won't be so many.

!ul)IIo Speaking.
This Is one of tho heaviest strains that

eomes upon any man or woman. A little
cold, a little hoarseness, and tho work is done.
The beet of ability is rondored usoloes.

Mark Ciuy 1'earso, tho eminent English
preacher, write as follows:

"IlBDKOl:!) 11. K. KU8PKM, SQUAIID,
London, December 10, 1683. )

"I think it only right that I should tell you
of how much uso I find Allcock's Porous
Plasters in my family and among thoso to
Whom I havo recommended them. I find
thom a very breastplate against colds and
coughs." 5Uky Guv Piiaiisk.

firaudroth Pills always givo Bitisfaction.

Till) lilllKlllfll.t
Nest Monday (Clirltm&fl Diy) grand

eiiteddfod will bo held in Ferguson's theatre
under tho auspices of tho Ivoritlos' lodge.
This will bo ono of tho best eisteddfods ever
held in tho town. There will bo musical and
literary competitions in tho morning and
afternoon and in tho evening thero will bo

grand concert in which the victorious chorus'
and parties will participate. Tho prizes
oU'erod arc $150, $75, $r0, and graded down to
$4, Trof. J. Lloyd Evans, Wilkes-lUrro- , who
lead the choir which won the $500 prize at
Scran ton about a year sgo, will bo thoadiudl
OA tor on music.

The reason why Arnica & Oil Linlmont is
o popular with the ladles is because it not

only it very healing and soothing but lte odor
not at all offensive. lm

Lawyer 1'oster's Jlrimch OIllc.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor'

of Poltsville, has taken rooms at
McElhenny's cafe building and will open a

branch law otllco. Mr. Foster expects to bo

in Shenandoah overy Wednesday and Satur
day evenings, when ho oan bo consulted at
tho place mentioned.

"JaUof trouble" ts tlio unhappy suiTerer
With pains and rheumatism Ited Flag Oil is
tne famous pain euro for Itheumntlsm, Gout,
Neuralgia and Lumbngn. Costs i cents.
JJsd Flag Ollis sold at I P. D. Klrliu's Drug
Slorw.

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oystors?

When Biby was slob, we gave her Castorla.

Ven she was a Child, site cried for Cattorla.

Khm shebeoatoe Miss, he clung to OuUorla.

Vfina tb had Children, the gave them Castorla.

Don't forget to call at W. V. Otto'a for

Obrtamu goods. Beautiful ohromos given

t customers, 27 South Main street.
-tf

Lowest prices for all kinds of Christmas

goods at Holderman's jewelry store.

Haw you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?
9 12--tf

Welders' one dozen $3 oablnets for$l. S. E.

Oer. Cutre and Market Sts., Pottsville.
1 lm

VI8IT the

Pittsburg Novelty Store
CMsaware, Queensware, Glassware and

--rrrT TT "XT' GOODS at lowest
, A J. prloes. Call and

f- -- - the Block
nad be convinced we carry the very best line.

No. M West Centre Street, Shenandoah

Suitable X-M- AS Present,

ror mother, stater or wife, ts a

Carpet Sweeper or Rug
AM bwt plaee to seleat thera 1 at

U M'Hilf ISIORE, h II Stalk Jir.l. St

OP INTEREST HERB.
What Is Said of Dr. Iliitvey Moore In

Other Cities.
Tho following notlco appeared yostcrday

n the York column of the llamtburg
Telegram after a long notice evidently
written by tho local rojiorter about Dr. Mooro
and his cures here, and saying that while the
cures were all right, somo doubt was ox- -

pressed If tho cures were permanent:
"To any ono who may question the doctor's

ability or honesty tho Jlarritburg Trlegrmn
oan unhesitatingly say that whilo he was In
liarrlsburg ho occupied rooms in tho Harris- -

burg Telegram building and the People's
Pajier took especial n Ins and looked up his
past record, and found It to bo all and more
than tho doctor claimed, and from tlmo to
time as patients of his havo been seen, thoy

have been questioned as to tho permanency
of thtlr cures ond in every ease perfect satis
faction and at times deepest gratitudo havo
been expressed. It may bo of Interest to
readers to know that tho reason this great
man goes from placo to placo, never
staylne more than two or throe weeks, is
that all the pcoplo may havo a chance to ro--
celvo benefit from his skill, and to procure a
namo that It would tako inoto than a lifotlmo
to sccuro shoufd he remain all tho tirno in

hit office at Scrnuton. where his home is. He
never visits tho same city a second time,
that thoso who do not avail themselves of the
brief opportunity to see him at their own
homes, are obliged to no to him, which of

oourto, increases tho oxcnsc.
"Tho People's Paper nan only say (lod speed

the time when Dr. J. llarvoy Mooro a namo is

h household word, and when ho shall have

carried to completion his noble idea of erect
ing a homo whero all who sufferfrom nervous
troubles or Imperfect eyesight or hearing oan
go and find themselves so pleasantly sur
rounded that they will feel that they aro
honored guests of their best friend, instead of
suffering Inconvenience in order to obtain
cure." traitor! Vork Tim, Monday, June
II).

Dr. Mooro will straighten, by his painless
method, tho first cato of cross eyes calling on
him freo of charge He opens otllco at tho
Ferguson Uouso next Thursday morning at!)
o'clock.

Tho largest stock and best goods, at lowest
prices, lit Ilolderman's jewelry store, corner
Main and Lloyd streets.

She (lave It to lllni.
Mrs. Morris, a woman who dolivers milk to

residents of town, was accoitcd by a man on
South Jardin street whilo on her route
Saturday night. After questioning her as to
tho residences of several people tho man
asked for a kiss. Mrs. Morris said ho could
havo ono and after plating tho milk cans on

the pavement she slapped his face. Tho kiss
was a smarting ono and tho stranger
evidently did not relish It, as ho itcampercd
off in great shape.

Larger than over is Holdoruiau's stock
iewelry and fancy goods.

l'lilify Will Arcept.
Martin Fahoy, tho sprinter, answering

tho ehallengo of Silas Ilendcrshott published
these columns last week, says a match can

be arranged for any amount and any time if
lleuderBhott will come to Shonandoah.

The cost of Christmas festivities is com
narativelv low when the confectionery it
purchased Kemmerer.

l'nlleil to Asree.

of

in

In

of

John llogley and Thomas Brennan met last
night to arrango a foot raco for $11)0

a side, but as Begloy refused to allow Brennan
a start of three yards tho negotiations fell
through.

Fried" oysters a specialty at McElhenny't
842 tf

The 3t. .V I., A. A.
Tho local branch of tho M. & L. A. A. has

leased Mellet's hall and will hold its firs'
regular meeting in it on Thursday evening,

21st inst.

Chi go Exposition goods at HoldormauS
Jewelry store.

Coming HventH.

Dec. 20. Grand cantata "A Merry Company,
or tho Cadets' Picnic," at tho P. M, church.

Doc. 21. A Demorest Contost, under tho
auspices of tho Y. W. C. T. U., in Ferguson's

theatre.
Dec. 25. Grand eisteddfod under the

auspices of the Ivorites at Forgusou'a theatro,
Shenandoah.

Fob. B. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna

sium Club in Kobbins' opera house.

Jan.ll. " Tho Trolley System" at Fer
guson's thoatro, for the benefit of George
Walters.

Given Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with overy
dozen of his $3 cabinets.

For Ituslnef a Men anil Societies.
The Herald has secured tho right to uso

tho Malotto patent writing tablet covers, with
reversible blotter, the only blotter tablot
oover constructed which turns under tho tab-

let. This is specially adapted for letter and
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., and
will bo placed on stationery free for the bal
ance of 1803. Any one interested will please

cll and examine the handy device, at the
IlKllALl) ollice.

"King" Kelly Comlnrr.
"King" Kelly, the famous base ball player,

will be in the oast of "O'Dowd's Neighbors,"
which is to be produced here on January 3rd.

Notice to Sooietles, ICtc.

The Herald office is prepared to furnish,
on short notice, programmes, badges, etc.,
guaranteeing the finest workmanship at tho
lowest rates. 1000 samples to select from,

The most exquisite designs to suit any society
or organization

Don't suffer with indigestion, use
Mandrake Bitters.

HurclilU'a Cafe.

Baxter's
lm

When seeking a neat and well conducted
oaftt, go to Burohlll's, corner Main and Coal
streets. Polite and prompt attention. 11 7--

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's
'

Rings In hundreds of styles at Holderman's.

POTTSVIXiXiE.

1. HOHRHEIMR & 001 1
flo puch Thing-s-
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JIGHT in the heart of the
Christmas Holidays wo

are selling- - OVERCOATS
and SUITS at less than
cost. Some will doubt us
when we say we are selling-good- s

less than cost, but if
you will take a look at our
immense stock you will sec

the reason why. We are
overstocked; our store room
is overcrowded with goods.

POTTSVILLE.

FERGUSON HOUSE, SHENANDOAH.

Entrance on Centre street,

Foit Fifteen Days !

Commencing

Thursday, December 21, at 9 a. m.
No otner clt in the region will be visited.

Special Attenticn Faii to Fitting Glasses

Treatment of Catarrh and Nervous Diseases.
C"hs even straightened by Dr Moore's Pain-

less Method, without ether or chloroform; no
fallurcs.no tying up of eyes or remaining In-
doors The first cafce of cross eyes calliraon
Dr. Alooro will be straightened free of charge.

Brief clippings from Pennsylvania papers:
Ocranton Republican.

Dr. Moore camo to this section a number of
years ago from Philadelphia embarking at
once in practice as a specialist, and has become
well known to our people The doctor ts a
graduate from the Jefferson Mcdlc-i- college
of l'hlladtlphla as well as a graduate nsaspec-Wl's- t

from th- - Polyclinic of Now YorU. and
has certificates of other special training. Ho
has distinguished bimseir here bv numerous
brilliant operations In eye turgery in which
line ueiause or us importance, lie is Dust
known, although his success In his nvdical
spo.ia'tles has been no less pronounced. Hots
not given to nazaraous experiments, is ox-tr- c

inely cautious, nndavolds tho common fault
of skill ul surgeons arrogance and is mil
formly courteous to all.

Heading Eanle.
During Dr. Moore a stay In Itrndlng he has

been visited by hundreds or atntcttd people,
lie has effected some remarkable cur, s. and
all who visited him found Dr. Mooro honest in
all nls dealings. satUfactory In his treatment
or patients ana a gentleman wno stands nign
in tne meuioai proiexsiou.

Harritburn Call.
Dr. Moore has good while in

uarneuure. ana ins nonoraoie dealings witn
all proclaim him a gentleman of whom any city
migiu do prouu

Sunday Call,
We cnuld fill a column names of men.

and children, who are Dr. Moore's
patienis, and who will long remember li.m
witn gratitude ana praise.

Altoona Independent.
Dr Moore's success has been most rcmark--

ali r: lio has ilUnenhed the hea lnc art with the
hun ot u master In his profession and shows
hlmsi-l- to be a gentleman In every sense of
tne word.

Johntloivn. V ,. Democrat.
Dr. is a ot

ana nna trie or we

Carbondate Jailv
Dr. has

ana
cures in tnts city.

Critic

here. As an eye
1st he Is our one of the In the

htm In be Is
what he to be "

Jirie
Dr Moore has been found all was ox

soc and Is
an man wno loose ar, me

of bis
9 1 to 4 and 7

to
free. ;is
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Times are hard, and in order
to convert our goods into cash we
must offer extraordinary in-

ducements. We only
your fare both ways, will
sell' goods at less than manu-

facturer's cost. If you don't be-

lieve it come and our prices.
Children's suits and reefers

and men's fine dress suits our
specialties.

VE, oliFlieirqer Go,,

wrought much

with
women

Moore gentleman pleasing
cnaracier, wminy iwymwice

puoiic.
leader

Moore performed many delicate
surgical operations elleoted remarkable

I'ejifau'n
Dr.J. HarveyMooreeffcettidsomeextremelv

remarkable cures white special- -

opinion greatest
profession, Patients formllus here

excellent testimonials. fact
exaotly advertises himself

Herald,
that

some
not pay

but
you

get

address

arouud fur-
nish

peoted, both professionally and ally,
nonesi sianus among

bead nrofatislou.
Office boure From toll a.m.;
bp, m.BNo hours Sundays, Consultation

la-s-

Great Bargains !

Bpetlal Sale this week of

IADIE!S GOATS
All kinds of Dress doods. Trlmmlncs. Muffs,

Handkerchiefs, Dolls and Fancy Goods. Full
line of Cnrpets Harpatcs in Velvets acd Holt
uay uoous inanunuance.

28 South Main Street.
ZKFF'8 old btand,

No. 23 South Main Street,
Has been sold to

VBLIjiI
NVho announces that be will here-
after carry a large and tine stock of

Of all styles and tine make. Excellent
goods at prices to suit the times and
n 1th n reach of every one.

INK USE OF

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, Oente' Furnishings,

tSTall early and examine tide stook before
going eisewcere.

pOH CHIEF IlUKGEISis.

JOHN L.
Faithful and impartial performance of the

duties assured,

DIffi,POIM 01 li

and 7 N. Centre St., POTTSVILLE, PA.

HAL QP1MIKG
OF HOLIDAY GOODS,.

!aflardajf, Berber 9, ?93

Something to Think About

It is not necessary for us to introdtico ourselves to our many patrons and tho readers of

this paper, as wo are prctly well known in tho county as one of Pjttsville's mostreliablo
Cash Dry Goods EstaiimsjIiments.

Wo aro going to" present some Facts and figures for you "To Think Anot'T" that are

marvelous In their money-savin- g power. And that will warrant a Bmall expenditure of car

faro to visit tho handsomo big establishment Pottsyilld's Cheapest Dry Goods House,

letting Ready,

At this opening you will bo more than pleased with tho immense stock wo havo placed
lefore you to select from. The following is a few of tho many things to bo displayed at this

opening:

Old Maid, Pttsy in the Corner, 0!d King Colo tmd others of modern in
vention that will interest the little people,

In another we have about lifteen diflcrent styles, suehns Mes
senger Hoy, Old Maid, Base Ball, Foot Ball and Snake Games,

Bean Bag, Golden Egg, Pussnnd Three Mice, Steeple Chase, Cash, Rival
Doctor, Little Bright Eyes, Wonders A B C Blocks, Shadow ABC
Blocks,

Hunting Match, Checker Elma and other enticing games will
he found among tho games at

Another style of Favorite Steeple Chase, Parlor Foot Ball, Our
DarliiiL', Fish Pond, Cats and Mice Our l'our booted 1 nends, 37ic

County Fair Blocks, Columbia Scrolls, Social Snake, Bicycle Baee and
Tally Ho,

Pool Tables, Billiard Tables, Parlor Ten-pin- dillerent sizes

and.dlHerent prices,

p&t For Christmas.

GAMES.

assortment

Bagatelle

BngatelU-- ,

Croklnole,

IRON TOYS.

Steamers, Hook andLadihrs, Sprinklers, Fire Patrol, Sulkeys, Rurrys,
faleani Engines, Pasf-enge- r Cars, Streetcars, Banks, Sadirons, Express
"Wagons, llevolving Chimes, Hose Carriages, Fire Chief Carriages, from 42o

MECHANICAL TOYS.

R. R. Enelnes, Siationery EngineB, Bicyclists, Man and Bear, Wild west
Shooter. Saw Mill. Horse Racing. Fire luigine, House Pump, Iouu- -

tain Pump, (in many dillerent prices).

WOODEN TOYS.

Pony and Cart, Goat and Ctut, Menagerie, Arks, Boats, Passenger Train,
Columbian Trains, World's Fair Tiains, Trick Mule, iiro Euglue Jolly
Maritlo Game, ft out
up to 1.25.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Settees, Doll Chairs, Child's Chairs, Child's Rog
ers, Washing Ontlit, Chamber Suit, Boll Cradle, Doll Beds, Toy Piano,
Painting Outllt, Drawing Slates, Jack in a Box, Writing Desks, Tool

dies s, from
up to $0.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Phon harp, Zithers, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Trombone, Harmoni
cas from
to fc'Jc.

CHINA WARE.

In th's, our lino of German, Carlsbad and Dresden China, is beyond a

rival as to quality and price. Thoy aro our own importation and con-

sist of bon bous, berry sets, fish sets, fancy cake plates, etc. Some of

this ware comes to us from Austria, Tokio, Meissen anil Yorkshire
will range in prlco from
up to $2.50.

Among our Japanese ware will be found cracker jars, chocolate pots,

tea pots, cups and saucers, olive dishes, oat-me- al dishes, jardiuiers.iVc.
up to $1.85.

OAK G00D3.

Smoking Sets, Handkercliief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Dressing Case3, Jewel

5c

and

and
3c

Cases, Shaving and cull boxes, boxes, Tnpple Mirrors
up to

PLUSH GOODS.

Albums, Dres?ing Cases, Writing Paper Boxes, anil Cuff

10c

20c

25c

42o

15o

89o

15c

lOo

lOo

25c

Sets, Collar Cigar 89o
?0.00.

Collar Boxes.
Shaving Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Manicuro Setts from 50c
up to $10,00.

LEATHER GOODS.

Alliums, Muslo Rolls, Collar and Cull Boxes, Haudkercliief Boxes, Glove
Boxes, Gents' Traveling Cases, Ladles' Traveling Cases, Writing Deslc, &c,
at from 39o
up to $0,

CELLULOID GOODS.

Photo. Frames, Match Holders, Wall Pockets, Hair Receivers, Fancy
Wall Oruameuts, Handkerchief Cases, Drossing Casoe, Glove Cases,
Smoking Setts, Shaving Setts, Albums, Euchre Decks, AVork Baskets,
Comb anil Brush Cases, Collar and Cult Boxes, Whisk Holders from 25o
up to $10.00.

WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchre Decks, Photo Frames, Pin Trays, Mirrors, Ash Troys, Jewel
Cases, Card Trays, Picklo Holder. Castor, (5 bottles) 'Baby Mugs, Tea
Spoous, Table Spoons, Suits, Peppers, Glove Buttons, Collar Button
Boxes, Hair Pin Receivers from 10c
up to$l.87J.

DIVES, POMEROI & STEWART

5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager;:


